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UEA UNESCO Chair in Adult Literacy and Learning for Social
Transformation
The UNESCO Chair Programme in Adult Literacy and Learning for Social Transformation was established
at the University of East Anglia (UEA) in the UK in May 2016. The programme builds directly on the
expertise of the UEA Literacy and Development Group, which brings together researchers in education

and international development from across the University of East Anglia. The programme at UEA is
coordinated by Professor Anna Robinson-Pant (Chairholder), Dr. Sheila Aikman, Dr. Catherine Jere,
Professor Yann Lebeau, Dr. Esther Priyadharshini, Professor Alan Rogers and Professor Nitya Rao.
This UEA UNESCO Chair aims to develop understanding about how adult learning - particularly for
women and young adults - can help address inequalities in the poorest communities of the world.
Through investigating how or why adult literacy might facilitate or respond to processes of social
transformation, including women's empowerment, the Chair sets out to strengthen the interaction
between formal, non-formal and informal learning in research, policy and programmes.This UEA
UNESCO Chair programme is an international partnership with university departments specialising in
adult literacy and community learning.

NEWS

New commissioned research on the State of the World’s Volunteerism Report
The UEA UNESCO Chair is currently leading a new project researching and writing for the UNV State of
the World’s Volunteerism 2021 Report. The research will explore the theme ‘Volunteerism and the 21st
century social contract’ and focus on new models of volunteer-state relationship, from deliberative
democracy and co-production of services to social innovation. In-depth qualitative and participatory
research will be conducted to investigate various forms of volunteer action in South and Southeas t Asia
(including Nepal and the Philippines), Sub-Saharan Africa (including Malawi), Latin America and the
Caribbean and Middle East. This is commissioned research which we bid for, with a total budget of $159,
000 from February until December 2021. It is an exciting opportunity in terms of international policy
impact through writing this UN flagship report which is published every three years. Our UNESCO Chair
partner universities in Nepal and Malawi are also collaborators in this project, along with UEA Institute
for Volunteering Research. The research team consists of: Professor Anna Robinson -Pant (PI), Chris
Millora (lead researcher), Dr. Catherine Jere (DEV), Dr. Jorgen Grotz (IVR), Professor Mahesh Parajuli and
Dr. Suresh Gautam (Kathmandu University) and Dr. Chrissie Kantukule (University of Malawi).

Exploring families and communities’ engagement with COVID-19 information
The UNESCO Chair family literacy team were awarded a UEA GCRF Rapid Response grant of £25 000 for
a project building on their ongoing family literacy research (from March – July 2021). During the COVID19 pandemic, the team had found that a greater diversity of individuals and organisations were acting as
educators within their communities, highlighting the role that critical health l iteracy – including
mobilising for resources and learning to distinguish fact from fiction – could play in the current crisis.
This project will explore how poorer families and communities in Ethiopia, Malawi, Nepal and the
Philippines are finding out about COVID-19; and how they draw on indigenous knowledge and practices
to engage with this information. Government and NGO health educators have long relied on a top -down
didactic approach to ‘preaching’ about the benefits of improved hygiene, nutrition and sanitation to
poorer communities. Yet there remains the challenge of translating this information into meaningful
learning for families that values their everyday lives and indigenous practices.

Through workshops with policy makers and practitioners, the project will develop creative health
literacy materials and strategies that build upon intergenerational/indigenous learning practices. The

project aims to develop a strong impact component by exploring how policies and programmes can
adopt creative and engaging health education materials/approaches which incorporate
intergenerational and indigenous learning, instead of ‘top-down’ messaging. To do this, participatory
and action-orientated workshops – co-delivered by creative writers and artists and working closely with
health professionals – will be conducted with policy-makers, practitioners and community members in
the partner countries. In addition to a policy brief, various health literacy materials will be developed
(including songs, poetry, stories and videos) that could be used by stakeholders during the COVID-19
pandemic and beyond.
http://twitter.com/statuses/1375399815006187520

UEA UNESCO Chair studentship competition 2021
Congratulations to Abigail Martinez Renteria, who has been awarded the UNESCO Chair PhD studentship
(2021 – 2024) for her proposed study on Adult educators' professional learning and development for
sustainable development through Education for Sustainable Development online learning networks. The
panel considered that her proposal has the potential to take forward our UNESCO Chair’s existing work
on literacy as cross-cutting the sustainable development goals and our earlier research with adult
educators, whilst introducing a new regional focus (Mexico) and an opportunity to engage more fully
with digital methodologies and digital (adult) literacies research. Dr. Harry Dyer and Professor Anna
Robinson-Pant will be the PhD supervisors.
Abigail Martinez is an adult educator committed to social justice and sustainable development, who
graduated with Distinction from the Erasmus Mundus International Master in Adult Education for Social
Change at the University of Glasgow. During her trajectory, she has collaborated with several NGOs,
public and private institutions around Mexico and Europe in educators´ training, research, and
development of adult education curricula. Her research interests include adult education for sustainable
development, educators´ professional development, and digital networks. We extend a warm welcome
to Abigail from our UEA UNESCO Chair group and we are looking forward to meeting her when she starts
in October 2021.
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Congratulations to Dr. Chris Millora!

Chris Millora, awarded the first UEA UNESCO Chair PhD studentship, successfully passed his PhD viva in
March. In his thesis entitled: ‘Exploring the learning and literacy dimensions of local volunteering by
youths and adults in the Philippines: an ethnographic study’, Chris explored the learning and literacy
dimensions of local volunteering by ‘vulnerable’ youth and adults in an HIV/AIDS awareness group and
an informal settlers’ movement in the Philippines. Want to know more about Chris' research? 👇

Discover the podcast series 'Research for Practice'
If you want to know more about Chris' research, we warmly invite you to listen to his conversation in the
podcast series Research for Practice produced by Natasha Rennolds and Cassian Rawcliffe, PhD
researchers at UEA. Click play 👇

You can follow them on Twitter and access their fascinating conversations with researchers in education
and social work. If you too want to share your research passion in a podcast, you can contact Natasha
and Cassian and express your interest.
Embed://<iframe width="100%" height="300" scrolling="no" frameborder="no" allow="autoplay"
src="https://w.soundcloud.com/player/?url=https%3A//api.soundcloud.com/tracks/855591019&color=
%23ff5500&auto_play=false&hide_related=false&show_comments=true&show_user=true&show_repo
sts=false&show_teaser=true&visual=true"></iframe><div style="font-size: 10px; color: #cccccc;linebreak: anywhere;word-break: normal;overflow: hidden;white-space: nowrap;text-overflow: ellipsis;
font-family: Interstate,Lucida Grande,Lucida Sans Unicode,Lucida Sans,Garuda,Verdana,Tahoma,sansserif;font-weight: 100;"><a href="https://soundcloud.com/user-990044662-556876062" title="Research
for Practice" target="_blank" style="color: #cccccc; text-decoration: none;">Research for Practice</a> ·
<a href="https://soundcloud.com/user-990044662-556876062/volunteering-and-internationaldevelopment-with-chris-millora" title="Volunteering And International Development With Chris Millora"
target="_blank" style="color: #cccccc; text-decoration: none;">Volunteering And International
Development With Chris Millora</a></div>
http://twitter.com/statuses/1382295880091439104

Welcome to new PhD students at UEA!
We were delighted that a strong cohort of PhD students joined the UEA Literacy and Development
Group in the new academic year 2020/21. They have already become actively involved in the UNESCO
Chair activities – helping to organise webinars, a reading group and activities for Refugee Week. Click on
the caption to read more:
Gibson Zucca Da Silva: ‘Investigating critical citizenship and knowledge produced in social movements to
decolonise the Brazilian society and education’
John Zimba (from February 2021): ‘Exploring Strategies to Foster Women’s Adult Literacy Education for
Sustainable Development in Zambia’

2 - Olufunnke Olugboji: ‘Assessment of Library Use as a Determinant of Learning Outcomes and Attitude of Pre-service Teachers
of Early Childhood Education in Nigeria and the United Kingdom’

3 - Lauren Bouttell: ‘Refugee Learning and Social Transformation in Two UK Communities’

4 - Theresa Frey: ‘Education Experiences for Refugee Children Resettled in New York City, United States ’

5 - Abass Isiaka: ‘Inclusion in higher education: an institutional ethnography of institutional culture and the experience of
students with disabilities in Nigeria’

University of Santo Tomas UNESCO CLUB, Manila
Dr. Suresh Gautam, member of the UNESCO Chair from Kathmandu University School of Education, has
been invited by the UST UNESCO Club of Manila Philippines as the Guest Speaker for this year's General
Assembly on May 10, 2021, via zoom and Facebook Live. His talk focuses on the role of the youth in
transformational education and sustainable development, especially this pandemic. The general
assembly is conducted annually to foster unity among the members of the organisation, provide the
members with an avenue to be informed of the goals, missions, programmes, and projects o f the
organisation, and create a harmonious and stimulating environment that will help the members
establish their sense of identity as advocates of UNESCO.

UEA UNESCO Chair and BALID move closer together!

Congratulations to Professor Alan Rogers, UNESCO Chair member, who has been appointed as the
President of BALID (British Association of Literacy in Development) in recognition of his longstanding
contribution to the field of adult literacy and development. Chris Millora, UNESCO Chair student/scholar,
was confirmed as the new BALID Chair and Naeim Maleki, member of the UEA Literacy and
Development Group linked to the UEA UNESCO Chair, joined as a committee member of BALID. We are
continuing to collaborate with BALID in events, seminars and research initiatives.

EVENTS

The 4th Brian Street’s Memorial Event and follow-up Decolonising Literacy blog series
On 18 November 2020, the UEA UNESCO Chair co-hosted with BALID (British Association for Literacy and
Development) the fourth Brian Street Memorial event since his death in 2017. Taking the theme
Decolonising Literacy, this was a very stimulating event with international participation and registration
from over 250 academics, policymakers and practitioners. We heard insightful and thought-provoking
presentations from Professor Maria Lúcia Castanheira (Federal University of Minas Gerais, Brazil), Dr.
Malini Ghose (Nirantar, India), Dr. Ahmmardouh Mjaya (University of Malawi) and Hélène Boëthius
(Adult Learning and Empowerment Facilitators (ALEF), Sweden). Inspiring discussions followed with
Professor Mostafa Hasrati (Seneca College, Canada), Mohammad Yasin Samim (Ministry of Education,
Afghanistan), Professor Alan Rogers (UEA UNESCO Chair member) and the event was introduced by Dr.
Katy Newell-Jones (BALID) and Professor Anna Robinson-Pant (UEA UNESCO Chairholder). The
organising team from UEA UNESCO Chair included: Chris Millora, Theresa Frey, Natasha Rennolds,
Kathleen Lane, Lindsay Howard and Mohammed Naeim Maleki. Qingru Wang, Weici Zhong, Lauren
Bouttell and Hélène Binesse also facilitated the group discussions on the implications for research, policy
and practice.

You can watch a recording

Over the next couple of months, UEA UNESCO Chair, in partnership with BALID will bring you a series of
blog conversations following up on the discussions at this 4th Brian Street Memorial Event. Taking
‘decolonising literacy’ as our starting point, we will explore and extend some of the questions raised by
Brian Street around power, voice, identity and literacy: ‘Where are people going if they take on one
literacy rather than another literacy? How do you challenge the dominant conceptions of literacy? ’.
After the introductory piece, the blogs will take a form of conversations with video clips of the speakers’
speeches led by keynote speakers, respondents and facilitators during the Brian Street Memorial Event.
The blog will be published on Mondays, every two weeks in: https://balid.org.uk/blog/. Join us in
conversation and don’t forget to add your comments, questions, feedback and any thoughts on the
comment box!
Here is the running schedule:

19 April 2021 (already available here)

Chris Millora and Dr. Katy Newell-Jones (BALID) summarise key insights from the presentations and
discussions during the 4th Brian Street Memorial event which inspired this blog series.
26 April 2021 (already available here)
A conversation between Professor Maria Lucia (Lalu) Castanheira (Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais,
Brazil) and Professor Anna Robinson-Pant (UEA UNESCO Chair) on Brian Street’s earlier
writing on popular Victorian novels (The Savage in Literature) and how his ideas around power, voice
and literacies remain influential in Lalu’s and Anna’s work today.
10 May 2021
Hélène Boëthius (ALEF, Sweden) and Abass Isiaka (UEA) discuss the powerful role of texts in designing
and implementing adult literacy development programmes and what these mean for decolonising
literacy.
24 May 2021
Reflections from Malini Ghose (Nirantar, India) and Theresa Frey (UEA) on the many dichotomies we
read and hear – literate vs illiterate, dominant vs local. To what extent do these binaries limit
possibilities for decolonising literacy?
7 June 2021
Mohammad Yasin Samim (Ministry of Education, Afghanistan) and Dr. Mostafa Hasrati (Seneca College,
Canada) with Suzan Voga-Duffee (BALID), discuss difficult yet important questions on what decolonising
literacy could mean in a policy context.

Bahir Dar team undertake virtual validation workshop on the revised BA curriculum

In Volume 5 of this Newsletter, we announced that the Adult Education and Community Development
(AECD) Department at Bahir Dar University (BDU) was entrusted by the Mi nistry of Science and Higher
Education (MoSHE) to prepare the 4-year BA curriculum (course catalogue) in the AECD programme. As
part of the curriculum revision work, a virtual validation workshop was undertaken at national level by
the AECD Department, BDU on 26 August 2020. Several individuals representing universities providing
the AECD programme and other stakeholders took part. It was a successful event with constructive
comments being collected as inputs for the finalisation of the 4-year BA curriculum.

A key point of debate was the nomenclature of the programme itself, which after a virtual vote was
accepted to be ‘Lifelong Learning and Community Development’. This name of the programme is
expected to be finally confirmed very soon by MoSHE, before students join the department at the end of
April 2021. All members of the BDU AECD Department worked on this assignment (including Turuwark
Zalalam Warkineh, the UNESCO Chair Coordinator, Abiy Menkir Gizaw, and Yeraswork Megerssa).
The assignment given to BDU to prepare and validate curriculum in the AECD programme and in other
education fields is commensurate with BDU’s classification as a ‘research university’ (after getting the
highest score nationally on MoSHE’s Universities’ Differentiation Competition in 2018/19), and the
College of Education and Behavioural Sciences’ award being one of the five ‘Centres of Excellence in
Education’ at national level.

Virtual Kumustahan with the Family Literacy Team and Families in the Philippines

6 - Vi rtua l Kumustahan with Ma libay fa milies
© Gina Lontoc

7 - Vi rtua l Kumustahan with Ca lasiao families
© Gina Lontoc

The Family Literacy Team of the University of Santo Tomas, Philippines (composed of Dr. Gina Lontoc,
Professor Camilla Vizconde, and Professor Belinda De Castro) has been running a series of stakeholders ’
meetings for the new GCRF-funded research project ‘Health literacy, indigenous practices and family
learning in the time of COVID-19’ led by the UNESCO Chair. Through virtual Kumustahan with Families
(kumusta, deriving from the Spanish greeting como esta, is a Filipino greeting which means how are you),
the team explores how families and communities access, process, and communicate health and COVID19 information and how they draw on their local knowledge and practices.

The team is currently gathering information from rural (Calasiao, Pangasinan) and urban (Malibay,
Pasay) areas. Participants are members of communities facilitated by the Dominican Sisters of Charity of
the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin. This congregation has also been involved in the Family Literacy
Mentorship Programme spearheaded by the University of Santo Thomas Family Literacy Team in
2020. Sr. Ruby Clare Jose, O.P., one of the mentees of the programme, along with other sisters, has
been engaging with families in planning and implementing family literacy and intergenerational learning
initiatives.

8 - Ca l a siao, Pa ngasinan marked with a black dot / Ma libay, Pa say ma rked with a red dot
Ma p of the Philippines (source: Google Ma ps)

The EDU-DEV public seminar series engages an international audience
In the midst of the pandemic, Professor Anna Robinson-Pant and Dr. Catherine Jere suggested to adapt
the long-established Education and Development public seminars that address issues within the fields of
education and international development, and comparative education. The online format has been
successful and offered the opportunity to engage with a broader international audience interested in
learning about new research in this area and sharing in our discussions.
All seminars were recorded and available to watch, just click on the title. 👇

Family literacy and indigenous learning: perspectives from Malawi, Nepal, Ethiopia and the Philippines
The UNESCO Chair country teams presented preliminary findings from the UKRI-funded research 'Family
Literacy, Indigenous Learning and Sustainable Development Project' which set out to develop an
alternative model of family literacy that could build on indigenous knowledge and everyday learning.
You can read the last updates of the project in the research section of this newsletter.
Digital Divide: Dividing Communities – Reaching Tribal Communities in Odisha during COVID19
Dr. Monika Nielsen (UEA LDG member and former UEA PhD student) and Lopamudra Tripathy (UNICEF
Odisha) explored the role of the Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) in the COVID19 response with a special focus on vulnerable communities with low levels of literacy.
Supporting Factors and Barriers to Active Citizenship for Adult Learners in China, Costa Rica, Kuwait and
Russia
Ashley Stepanek Lockhart presented her work with UNESCO on the 4th Global Report on Adult Learning
and Education. We were delighted that UNESCO Chair member and former UEA PhD student, Dr.
Fusheng Jia, participated as the respondent.
Teacher Distribution in Malawi: a political settlement and accountability perspective
Dr. Asma Zubairi shared her PhD findings that focused on the political economy factors affecting teacher
distribution at the primary level of education in Malawi. Her research aims to understand why
government policies have failed. Her presentation was followed by a stimulating discussion with
Professor Pauline Rose and Dr. Catherine Jere.

Youth-led creative learning practices amongst indigenous communities in India
Professor Nitya Rao introduced this seminar, with presentation by Nivedita Narain, Gautam Bisht,
Sayonee Chatterjee and Dr. Shuvajit Chakraborty on their insights from CHIRAG – a project within "The
Sustainable Food Systems" sub-project of the Global Research Translation Award. The project is
addressing food and nutrition insecurity in India, a problem confronting a vast majority of women and
children, especially in rural, indigenous communities.
Writing as activism: the Barefoot Researcher Initiative in Nepal
Through Dr. Sohan Prasad Sha’s presentation and Dr. Amina Singh’s ideas as respondent, this seminar
explored the idea of the 'barefoot researcher' initiative that draws from the research project
implemented by Martin Chautari from 2017 to 2019 in Nepal.
Don’t miss reading Maria Prezioso’s reflections on this webinar in the last section of this newsletter!
The UNESCO Chair collaborated with the School of International Development Studies for a webinar in
their series on Unsettling knowledge:
Reflexivity and Decolonial Thinking: exploring the links
Dr. Grace Ese-osa Idahosa, Enid Still, Siti Maimunha, Chris Millora and Vanessa Bradbury discussed
issues of positionality, reflexivity, dialogue, collaboration, discomfort, paralysis, and resistance in
relation to the research process and their everyday experiences as early career researchers.

University of Sanctuary Refugee week

The UNESCO Chair has close links with the UEA University of Sanctuary, which seeks to develop a culture
of welcome for refugees and asylum seekers across the university and within the local community. In
the week of 15 March, the University of Sanctuary (led by Madi Dutton and Anna Robinson-Pant)
organised an exciting programme of events (online) for Refugee Week. Members of the UNESCO Chair
Literacy and Development Group, Lindsay Howard, Theresa Frey and Lauren Bouttell facilitate d ‘cook-in’
sessions led by Azhar Altimimi, Simona Loredana Hotiu and Nouh Salibo, who shared recipes from Iraq,
Romania and Sudan. Esther Priyadharshini chaired a webinar by Jonathan Ellis from Detention Forum
about the UK campaign for a review of the use of immigration detention, and Nitya Rao hosted a
webinar based on the University of Sanctuary research project on the phrasing of invitation letters to
international researchers. Abass Isiaka and Giana Bakanou helped organise an event in the ‘Decolonising
Academia: Realisation and Beyond’ seminar series. See here for further information

Family and Intergenerational Literacy and Learning course
Members of the Family Literacy Team of the University of Santo Tomas, Philippines (Dr. Gina Lontoc,
Professor Camilla Vizconde, and Professor Belinda de Castro) were among the 100 participants from
various parts of the world who participated in the one-month online course in Family and
Intergenerational Literacy and Learning (FILL) Programme run by the UNESCO Institute for Lifelong
Learning last October 2020. Participants were required to craft and possibly to implement a FILL

program plan of their own, with a target community in mind. In the span of 1 month, the participants
have familiarised themselves with the principles, guidelines, and approaches of FILL through a series of
webinars learning modules, discussion forums, and case study analyses. During the final webinar, Gina
was invited to present her proposed FILL model. The UST Family Literacy Team learned a lot from this
FILL Programme particularly from interacting with the facilitators and their fellow participants.

9 - Gi na Lontoc presenting her proposed Family a nd Intergenerational Li teracy a nd Learning model during the final webinar of
the cours e
© Gina Lontoc

Celebrating SCRUTEA's 50 years in Adult Education, watch this space!

The Standing Conference on University Teaching and Research in the Education of Adults (SCUTREA) is
an organisation that is celebrating its 50th year, this year. Known for their lively and diverse annual
conferences, SCUTREA provides a focus and meeting place for institutions, departments and individuals
engaged in researching the education and training of adults and/or in research in the broad field of
lifelong learning. The UNESCO Chair has institutional membership and as such is part of the SCUTREA
Council which provides the impetus and governance for its work.
Last year’s conference got postponed due to the pandemic, but the plan is for this year’s conference to
still take place, scheduled for November (date to be confirmed). Look out for the call for abstracts. As
part of the 50th year they are wishing to celebrate what has gone before and would like to hear from
people who have been involved with SCUTREA in the past and who would like to share memories and/or
relevant research and thoughts. They are in the process of developing a new website but in the
meantime if you would like to know more, please visit their website scutrea.ac.uk where you will also
find other useful links and resources.

RESEARCH

Submission of the Global Education Monitoring Report 2021 background papers

Professor Anna Robinson-Pant and a team of UNESCO Chair Ph.D. students have finalised a background
paper for the UNESCO Global Education Monitoring Report 2021 on the topic “Adult literacy and
learning for social change: innovation, influence and the role of non-state actors.” They researched four
contrasting contexts: Afghanistan (Naeim Maleki), China (Qingru Wang), Philippines (Chris Millora) and
Senegal (Hélène Binesse). Case studies were conducted based on documentary analysis and online
interviews. Diverse learning spaces and adult literacy approaches were explored within each country,
including online informal and formal adult learning, non-formal adult literacy linked to empowerment

and skill development, informal individualised literacy support and ‘hands-on’ learning for social and
political action. Many thanks to Professor Alan Rogers and Dr. Catherine Jere who kindly provided th eir
support as critical friends.
Another background paper for the Global Education Monitoring Report 2021 “Non-State Actors in
Education”, which was prepared by the UNESCO-Chair Academic Associate Ulrike Hanemann, analyses
the role of non-state actors in non-formal youth and adult education, with a particular focus on adult
literacy and basic education, and examines the main dimensions of non-state actors’ activities, namely
provision, financing, governance and regulation, and influence and innovation. The analysis of related
policies and programmes from around the world contributes to better understand how non ‐state actors
are involved in providing adult education services and the effects on access, participation, quality, and
learning outcomes; how this non‐state engagement is financed; which collaborative arrangements with
non‐state actors are in place; how non‐state actors are regulated and whether these regulations are fit
for purpose; and the contribution of non‐state actors to innovation in youth and adult education. The
methodological approach mainly consists of a desk review of available online sources as well as
interviews and exchanges with selected resource persons.
Both background papers will be online-published online by UNESCO in Autumn 2021.

Communicating and disseminating research for development: a writing and publishing
programme for African early career researchers

This new GCRF-funded research project, led by Professor Yann Lebeau, has just been launched. Between
2 and 5 June 2021, the Faculty of Education at the Universidade Eduardo Mondlane (Maputo,
Mozambique) and the School of Education at UEA will host a summer school for postgraduate
researchers and early-career researchers in Mozambique and other African countries. This summer
programme aims to equip early-career academics in the social sciences with writing and communication
skills to maximise their research impacts locally and internationally. The workshop and mentoring
programme will help participants improve their writing skills for global policy and public engagement
publications.
The summer school will teach participants how to write journal articles and respond to reviewers'
feedback, write effectively across languages, cultures, and collaboration, and disseminate research
findings through online resources and media platforms. It will be delivered in a hybrid format, with
participants from outside Mozambique joining remotely and Mozambican participants physically
attending under COVID-19 requirements.
Facilitators from the UEA UNESCO Chair include Professor Yann Lebeau (the project leader from UEA),
Professor Anna Robinson-Pant, Dr. Anna Magyar and Abass Isiaka, who is the Research Assistant on the
project.

Researching the pandemic’s impact on adult learning programmes
Since October 2020, the UNESCO Chair with BALID have been engaged in a joint research project
exploring the ongoing and potential effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on adult learning and education
programmes in the contrasting contexts of Afghanistan, the Philippines and the UK. The country
research teams are led by Dr. Katy Newell-Jones in the UK, Abdul Bashir Khaliqi (Afghan National
Association for Adult Education) and Naeim Maleki in Afghanistan and Dr. Gina Lontoc (Transformare) in
the Philippines. Other members of the team include Dr. Ian Cheffy as project lead, Chris Millora as
research coordinator and Professor Anna Robinson-Pant as the project’s ‘critical friend’. The project will
draw on document analysis of relevant Adult Learning and Education programmes/policies in each
country and semi-structured interviews with key actors and learners of these programmes. Research
findings from this research will inform a policy brief, presenting recommendations on how governments
and non-state actors are able to take into account the needs of adult learners as COVID-19 continues.
The project is currently at the data collection stage. The project is funded by the BAICE (British
Association for International and Comparative Education) Seedcorn Funding Grant.

Family Literacy, Indigenous Learning and Sustainable Development: updates on
research and impact activities
The UEA UNESCO Chair team has continued work on the UKRI/GRTA-funded project called ‘Family
literacy, indigenous learning and sustainable development: Proof of concept pilot’. This project, which
was launched in 2019, sets out to research indigenous and intergenerational learning in communities in
Ethiopia, Malawi, Nepal and the Philippines, with a view to developing more ‘bottom-up’ approaches to
family literacy and learning in Government and NGO programmes.
Despite the challenges presented by the pandemic, project teams in Ethiopia, Malawi, Nepal and the
Philippines have completed the majority of the planned ethnographic fieldwork (since February 2020)
with some teams continuing final fieldwork components as COVID-19 restrictions ease. Country research
reports and a synthesis report have just been completed. The teams are now busy with impact activities

for the project involving a wide variety of stakeholders: local, national and international policy makers,
literacy curriculum developers, MA and PhD students and the wider public in the communities where
the research took place. These activities range from stakeholders’ workshops, producing videos, blogs,
literacy materials, training programmes, websites and many more.
http://twitter.com/statuses/1389150346342277120
To kick off the impact component of the project, the teams took part in an international webinar on 19
October 2020, presenting preliminary findings arising from their ethnographic research. It was exciting
to learn about the research and engage with a truly international (32 countries represented!) and a
diverse, multisectoral audience: from UNESCO offices in Senegal, Afghanistan and the Gambia,
universities in Taiwan, Indonesia and South Australia to NGOs such as ChildFund International, Asia
South Pacific Association for Basic and Adult Education and the European Association for the Education
of Adults (EAEA). The recording of the webinar can be accessed here:
www.bit.ly/FamilyLearningRecording.

The teams also participated in an online policy brief workshop facilitated by Dr. Ulrike Hanemann, one of
the project’s ‘critical friends’ and formerly with the UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning. The
workshop focused on writing a policy brief based on the four country teams ’ research outputs and
helped each team to update their stakeholder engagement strategies. As international travel seems
unachievable up to the end of the project (December 2021), the project team is currently exploring
virtual international dissemination events (in addition to national activities already planned). These
include: a high-level policy-focused webinar co-hosted by UIL and UNESCO HQ, an interactive website
and a distance learning module on indigenous learning and family literacy.

The following are some highlights from the UNESCO Chair Family Literacy impact activities to date. You
may also read about blogs developed from some of these activities in the GRTA website.

Ethiopia Team: Bahir Dar University
Abiy Menkir Gizaw, Turuwark Zalalam Warkineh, Tizita Lemma Melka, Yeraswork Megerssa Bedada,
Ermiyas Tsehay
The Ethiopian team are now back to the field researching indigenous practices and learning with
families in Awi Zone in the Amhara National Regional State. A short video is also underway as part of the
BDU Team’s impact dissemination activity. It is being produced by the Bahir Dar University Information

and Strategic Communication Team Members. Photos, videos and voices are being collected from all the
three research sites of the project (Bahir Dar, Awra Amba, and Awi Zone). On completion, the video will
be used in the upcoming workshops with stakeholders in May 2021 and on social media. The May
workshops will be targeted at federal, local government bodies (e.g., Ministry of Education, Regional
Education Bureau) as well as international organisations such as UNESCO Office in Addis and DVV
International. Finally, Ermiyas Tsehay has now joined the BDU family literacy team: he is currently a
faculty member at Woldia University and graduated with BA and MA in AECD at BDU. Welcome to the
team, Ermiyas!

10 - The Ethi opian team intervi ewing fly whisk makers a t their market/working place i n Awi Zone
© Turuwark Zalalam Warkineh

11 - The Ethi opian team documented practices like these two brothers making a chair with bamboo sticks i n Awi Zone
© Turuwark Zalalam Warkineh

Malawi Team: University of Malawi
Dr. Ahmmardouh Mjaya, Dr. Symon Chiziwa and Dr. Jean Chavula
Two Family Literacy methods workshops for post-graduate students were held at the University of
Malawi this month. The workshops focused on ethnographic methodology and the research process

itself, from literature review to document management/analysis. The students said that after the
workshop they felt confident in conducting their research. One of them commented: “The workshop
was very useful. It has enlightened me on many research aspects. I am contemplating on conducting my
research in linguistics leaning towards family literacy based on what I have learnt in this seminar.” The
family literacy team is also currently working on a video script with the Chancellor’s College TV Station
for a film drawing on the project. A policy brief will be developed later which will particularly be of use
to local and national policy-makers. The team are exploring other exciting dissemination
strategies, including through a national radio station, use of posters, newsletters as well as holding a
phone-in programme where people can have a conversation with the team regarding the research
findings. Learning materials will be developed drawing on findings from the project and the teams are
currently looking into possibilities for integrating the creation of materials in their classes (e.g., students
developing handouts for adult educators) and linking up with the National Centre for Literacy and Adult
Education (NCLAE).

12 - Dr Ahmma rdouh Mja ya making a presentation on family literacy during the MA workshop
© UoM

13 - The Ma l awi team documented practices such as that of Ms Anubi a nd her children engaging in a literacy a ctivity
© Ahmmardouh Mjaya

Nepal Team: Research Center for Educational Innovation & Development (CERID),
Tribhuvan University
Professor Sushan Acharya, Dr. Kamal Raj Devkota
The Nepal team recently met with a materials development group to help in producing literacy materials
as part of the project. Having worked on top-down approaches on materials development for many
years (since 1985), this kind of research-led collaboration and proposed bottom-up approach was quite
new to them. The family literacy team set out to help them ‘unlearn’ their usual approach, with the aim
of generating materials from within communities. The team have also been filming literacy events in a
Muslim community in Kapilvastu (where they conducted their fieldwork last year). These will be the
basis for producing video materials for teaching, training and wider dissemination events. In the months
of July and August 2020, the Nepal team organised capacity-building methods workshops for over 150
PhD, MA students and faculty – mostly coming from rural communities of Nepal. There were three
sessions, facilitated by Dr. Kamal Raj Devkota, Dr. Sambidhan Acharya, Dr. Padam Raj Pant and Professor
Sushan Acharya, covering issues around designing and conducting research in online/ internet-mediated
spaces on issues around family literacy and indigenous learning. The team returned to the remaining
fieldsite last month, conducting research in Ghale Gaun, a typical Gurung community in the highlands of
Nepal. The researchers documented cultural and religious literacy practices and found that older people
are engaged in many traditional occupations, including sheep husbandry and weaving. Many of the
villagers provide homestay facilities for tourists, and perform traditional cultural dances, songs and
readings for the visitors.

14 - Gurung culture, costumes a nd cultural a rtifacts in the museum
© CERID

15 - Gurung a rtifacts, wooden and bamboo materials
© CERID

16 - A Gurung woman weaving raadi (traditional ca rpet) from sheep wool
© CERID

17 - The Ghya bre demonstrating religious a nd cultural s criptures
© CERID

Philippine team: University of Santo Tomas
Dr. Gina Lontoc, Professor Camilla Vizconde and Professor Belinda De Castro
The UST team have been busy organising a wide range of mentoring and stakeholders' workshops
drawing on their field research insights. From October-December last year, the team conducted a 7week long mentorship programme which aimed to provide a space for participants to share research
ideas, develop new skills in supporting families and empowering community members. 47 participants
from Vietnam, Nepal, Myanmar, and various parts of the Philippines took part in the programme.
One participant shared: ‘As a post-graduate student, aspiring to become a full-fledged educator, the
points raised [during the workshops] are viably challenging – answering the question on ‘how’ Higher
Educational Institutions will deliver programs that will prompt the moral obligation of its educators and
students for social transformation and community building.’ They also hosted two e-Forums on Adult
Education, Family Learning and Indigenous learning from in September, bringing together close to 180
participants from Nepal, Vietnam, Myanmar, Italy, Germany, Taiwan, and the Philippines.

18 - Duri ng one of the mentorship programmes run by the UST team
© UST
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UEA UNESCO Chair team studies gender equality in Higher Education

Dr. Rafif A. Hakiem (King Saud University in Saudi Arabia), Dr. Amina Singh (UEA UNESCO Chair Associate
Academic), Professor Sushan Acharya (Tribhuvan University in Nepal), Turuwark Zalalam, Rediet Mesfin
and Tizita Lemma (Bahir Dar University in Ethiopia) will investigate the perceptions of women academics
about gender equality in Higher Education (HE) and the extent to which these perceptions affect the
career development of women in the mentioned universities. The informal research initiative seeks to
provide new insights into both the similarities and differences between the experiences of women
academics from diverse perspectives and cultures, and across differing higher education institutions.
The team will explore female representation, identity and voice within academia, given the differences
in career structure and the main legislation pertaining to gender equality in HE in these countries.
Within UNESCO’s Priority Gender Equality Action Plan, 2014-2021, and drawing on insights from the UEA
UNESCO Chair HE institutions, this study aims to contribute to the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals.

Gender-ing English language teaching (ELT)
Together with nine colleagues from across the globe, Dr. Vander Viana, Professor Anna Robinson -Pant
and Dr. Gina Lontoc have been successful in their funding application to the British Council’s Widening
Participation Research Grant. “Gender-ing ELT: International perspectives, practices and policies” is a
an exciting and socially relevant research project dedicated to the furthering of United Nations’
Sustainable Development Goal 5 on gender equality and the empowerment of women/girls. Through
the participation of key school stakeholders (i.e., pupils and parents, school leaders and teachers,
university students and lecturers), the project aims to examine their perspectives and practices, raise
their awareness of gender issues and foster their context-sensitive reflections on gender equality in ELT
in 10 countries (i.e., Bangladesh, Botswana, Brazil, China, Colombia, Indonesia, Morocco, Philippines,
Ukraine and Vietnam). The project additionally researches current ELT policies at national and local
levels on gender and gender equity to understand macro ELT contexts. It will run for 18 months – from
April 2021 to September 2022 – and counts on the support of several international stakeholders. For
more information, please visit the project website, follow its Twitter account, like the project Facebook
page and/or drop us an e-mail.

A study on secondary schools and Information and Communications Technology in
Ethiopia

20 - Intervi ewing teacher tra inees in the hall of residence

© In Cheol Jang

Congratulations to Dr. In Cheol Jang, our UEA Literacy and Development Group member, on his PhD. He
tells us more:
“My doctoral research investigates how Ethiopian secondary school teachers’ beliefs and practices in
Addis Ababa about the use of ICT are constructed. With a symmetrical perspective of Socio-materiality
and Actor Network Theory, the research explores the human and nonhuman (material) factors which
facilitate or inhibit teachers’ ICT implementation from teacher training to secondary school classrooms.
The findings show that secondary school teachers face strong barriers when positive general beliefs
about ICT turn into pedagogical practices inside the classroom. Some teachers perceive that ICT itself
infringes on teachers’ autonomy of pedagogical design.
Others lack confidence with the use of ICT and are afraid of making mistakes in front of the students.
When it comes to ICT materials, frequent system failure makes teachers lose their interest and
motivation to use ICT. In addition, ICT has a connotation of being intellectual and upper class so that
makes teachers assume ICT is unsuitable for them. This is the first study that examines and represents
the voices of Ethiopian teachers in their adoption and use of ICT in teaching. Thus, this study serves as a
reference or a first step that will hopefully encourage similar research in other Ethiopian contexts or
similar countries."

21 - Pl a s ma TV i nstruction in the classroom
© In Cheol Jang

Adult learning, community development and literacy: MA course
updates

Some news from the Adult Education and Community Development Department,
Bahir Dar University in Ethiopia

Graduation of MA students!

The Adult Education and Community Development Department at Bahir Dar University has had 12
students (4 females and 8 males) graduate with MA and 24 (12 females and 12 males) with BA in the
2019/20 academic year. Due to COVID-19, the BA programme was interrupted for almost a year.
However, the MA programme continued via online teaching so the graduation ceremonies for the MA
and BA programmes had to be held at different times. The number of BA graduates is lower than
expected as the summer-in-service students have not completed the last semester due to programme
interruption as a result of COVID-19. It is expected that they will join back into the programme in the
upcoming summer, 2021.
Welcoming new MA Students
In the 2020/21 academic year, 5 new MA students (2 female and 3 male) have joined BDU’s AECD
Programme. Four of them are affiliated with the nearby universities which provide the AECD programme
(Woldia and Gondar Universities), and one is a self-sponsored student. They have now completed the
first semester of their course work and just started their second semester in mid-April 2021. The MA
students who joined the department last academic year are currently working on their MA
thesis. Between 20 to 40 new BA students (who have just completed a freshman year with the revised 4year curriculum) are expected to join the department in the last week of April 2021.

UEA MA module on Literacy, Development and Adult Learning
This MA module (convened by Professor Anna Robinson-Pant), like all courses at UEA, shifted online this
year due to the pandemic. However, this presented an unusual opportunity for a global classroom! We
were delighted that eight UNESCO Chair colleagues (from the Philippines, Nepal, Ethiopia, Saudi Arabia
and Egypt) agreed to present at a seminar this semester, sharing their rich experiences of adult literacy
research and practice. The UEA students commented on how exciting it was to engage with literacy
experts from such diverse contexts. See Yeonhee’s reflection later in this newsletter for a first-hand
account! The presentations included:
•

Dr. Nahla Gamal from Ain Shams University who presented on her experiences of lifelong
learning in Egypt, including the work of Adult Education Centres there. She was assisted with
translation from Arabic by Dr. Rafif Hakiem.

•

Dr. Suresh Gautam from Kathmandu University, Nepal reflected on his experience of youth and
non-formal learning, as the basis for a discussion about the possible links with sustainable
development and the SDGs.

•

Turuwark Warkineh and Abiy Menkir from Bahir Dar University explored issues around informal
learning and literacy through their research with pastoralist communities in Ethiopia.

•

Dr. Gina Lontoc from the University of Santo Tomas shared her approach to gender analysis of
literacy materials in the Philippines.

•

Professor Sushan Acharya from Tribhuvan University presented on her experiences and
reflections about gender and literacy policies and practices in Nepal.

•

Dr. Kamal Raj Devkota from Tribhuvan University introduced methodological issues and
reflections from his recent experiences of conducting ethnographic research on family literacy in
Nepal.

Many thanks to our UNESCO Chair partner university colleagues for giving this excellent range of inputs
to our MA programme.

Focus on MA programmes at Kathmandu University

International Lecture Series in Language, Literacy and Education
Last year, on 6-10 July 2020, the M Phil scholars in the English Language Education of February 2019
batch at the School of Education Kathmandu University organised an International Webinar on Current
Trends in English Language Education-Season 1. Likewise, on 16-19 January 2021, the scholars in English
Language Education of February 2019 and 2020 batches at School of Education Kathmandu University
organised an International Webinar on Current Trends in English Language Education-Season 2. The
lecture series of current trends consisted of Decolonial Education, Imperialism and Language, Global
English.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, this programme was organised online through Zoom and livestreamed
on Facebook. The programme was virtually attended by participants from Nepal, India, Bangladesh,
Pakistan, the Philippines, etc. Dr. Tikaram Poudel from the School of Education at Kathmandu University
coordinated the programme.
Community Engagement of Master Students

22 - Intera ction with people and nature: MA s tudents exploring the forest of Chitwan National Park with a nature guide
© Suresh Gautam

Two groups of students at Kathmandu University School of Education from Master of Sustainable
Development and Master in Technical and Vocational Education and Training visited communities and
industries in Chitwan and Nawalparasi from 4 April to 9 April 2021 as a community participation project.
They worked in rural and urban areas of Chitwan and Nawalparasi to explore the protection areas, wet
land conversation, community forest management, park people relationship, local and indigenous
knowledge system, technical and vocational education, family literacy and intergenerational learning.
'The community project was interesting to know the aspiration and expectation of the people in the
local level' said one of the students from Sustainable Development Group.A student from the TVET
group commented, 'it was insightful to learn and work with industries and technical schools in and
around Chitwan and Nawalparasi'. The Dean of the School, Professor Mahesh Nath Parajuli shared that
community engagement is one of the important programmes of KU and it has been institutionalised to
educate people to achieve the motto of university.
Workshop of Participatory Community Development and Soft Skills at Kathmandu University

Kathmandu University School of Education organised a day workshop for Master of Sustainable
Development students to enhance their skills and attitudes in community development on 20 December
2020. As the outburst of the COVID-19 severely affected physical teaching and learning activities,
students were willing to get hands-on experience of participatory development approaches. A day
workshop on participatory community development helped them to gain insights into community
development.
Likewise, the MTVET (Master in Technical and Vocational Education and Training) programme
accomplished 3-days ‘Professional Skills Development Programme’ to enhance team building, ethics,
effective communication, and technological competency to upgrade the employability skills of our
MTVET graduates. In this 3-day programme, Mr. Uttam Uprety led this 3-day session, with Dr. Prakash C.
Bhattarai and Dr. Jiwak Raj Bajracharya also providing their inputs.
No Soil No Problem Project
The Research and Innovation Centre at School of Education Kathmandu University, Nepal organised the
Lecture Series on Qualitative Research, Applied Linguistics, and English and Contemporary South Asian
Society from 19 December 2020 to 9 January 2021. Dr. Tikaram Poudel, the coordinator of the Research
and Innovation Centre, coordinated the programme. The target audience of this series of lectures is a
group of graduates (Masters, Master of Philosophy and PhD) students, researchers, and university
teachers of South Asia. The speakers in the series were from Nepal, India, Pakistan, and Norway.
Kathmandu University School of Education (KUSOED), Department of STEAM Education implemented a
STEAM project, No Soil No Problem, in a high school in Dapcha, Kavre. The project was designed by
World Learning Inc and provided financial support to KUSOED to implement the project. The STEAM club
involved students and teachers from Grade 6 to 9 in a participatory approach.
'No Soil, No Problem' is the title of the project which focuses on sharpening the 4Cs (Critical thinking,
Creativity, Collaboration, and Communication) for the 21st-century learners by allowing students to
think about the alternatives of soil in our agricultural practices. They were asked to prepare a model of
the plant in a group of 4 students by using some of the raw materials mentioned in the Global STEM
Toolkit and some from the local resources. While the hydroponic structure was being made, they kept
on cleaning the coco-peat as an alternative for attachment for the plant. Coco-peat was used as a
medium for sowing varieties of seeds such as Lettuce, Tomato and Spinach (Rayo-marpha). Students and

teachers (Maths and Science) were engaged in an entire process of seed germination. Teachers and
students participated in nutrients formulation in the hydroponic unit. There, they learnt the concept of
PH, and its role in the growth of the plant. Measurement of the required nutrients and checking the
total dissolved solute (TDS) after dissolving tank the tank and running the submerged water were the
daily activities that teachers and students were engaged in regularly.

23 - Res ult of s eed germination a fter two weeks
© Suresh Gautam

REFLECTIONS

Writing as activism

24 - Ma ri a G. Prezioso

By Maria G. Prezioso, UEA MA student on UEA LITERACY, DEVELOPMENT AND ADULT LEARNING module.
Last March, I had the chance to attend the EDU-DEV webinar presentation by Dr. Sohan Sha (Martin
Chautari) about the research carried out in Nepal, between 2017 and 2019, entitled "Writing as activism:
The Barefoot Research Initiative in Nepal". I found out that Barefoot research primarily refers to
research arising from the personal initiatives of individuals who want to help to bring to light, examine
and solve local problems in locations and in social settings that have been marginalised. Their aim is to
make known aspects of reality that would otherwise be completely ignored or not considered by
academic research.
Rather than the usual idea of activism that comes to mind (protests, marches with banners and
sometimes even violent demonstrations), in this context "Activism" is an activity nested in society and
aimed at achieving change. This got me thinking of another, less surprising, but very powerful form of
activism: writing.
Writing to spread knowledge about questions of particular social value, such as the rights of oppressed
peoples, of overlooked groups and of women, or about the destruction of the environment, is very
much a part of investigative journalism and can certainly be seen as activism. When I worked as a
journalist, I felt it really liberating if I was given the chance to write any investigative piece. I felt free not
only from enslavement to the logic of power, but also free to express conclusions drawn from the
investigation, knowing that I could back them up for my readers, colleagues and even my editor, if it was
necessary.
As if to confirm the connection, Sohan Sha mentioned that some activists are journalists, and some are
lawyers or project managers. Effectively, this form of journalism can be considered a form of study
which is free from the restrictions imposed by the rules of official academic research, can draw on a
great variety of sources and is in touch with the naked and raw realities of society.
Listening to this webinar presentation, was like realising that I belonged to a world which I did not know
I belonged to: the world of those who think that doing social research is a kind of responsibility and that
writing about different realities to solve social and environmental problems is an even more important
responsibility or an obligation of world citizenship.

However, on more than one occasion, during my experience in journalism in Italy, I could not publish a
piece that I considered important for highlighting some social realities, because addressing the subject
could be to the detriment of the magazine I was working for. Naturally, it being before the age of
personal blogs, I did not have the economic resources to publish anything by myself, so that effectively I
had the freedom to write but not to publish.
Now, having passed on to doing a master’s degree and attempting to come to grips with writing in an
academically acceptable style, I find that I am also bound rigidly to form and even more so to content,
because referencing appears to make it inadmissible for me say anything that has not already been said
by another. I can only say something with the "words of others" and my personal knowledge, gained
through extensive work in the field’s journalism and teaching, is not given any value and any idea that
has not yet been considered by someone else has to be suppressed. For this reason, I could really relate
to the idea of the Barefoot Researcher as someone carrying out "undone" rese arch. That is, research
which is ignored or neglected by established academia, research that may as well never have been done.
The Barefoot Researcher initiative resolves this problem for its researchers by offering them the
guidance, training, and assistance in getting their work published and in overcoming the hurdles of
academic publishing. This is free from or somehow overcoming the disciplinary boundaries that are now
being proposed in an increasingly rigid way and that have taken control of the enti re university research.
The research and support work carried out within the Barefoot Research initiative clearly marks the
need to open the social sciences today, not so much to a historical dimension, but more precisely to the
dimension of objectivity as "other".

25 - The Ba refoot Research Initiative in Nepal

Barefoot research arises from the awareness of the richness and heterogeneity of society, always
characterised by a degree of subjectivity, never schematically attributable to statistical surveys. Above
all, it creates an opportunity for new, and highly relevant voices to be heard, producing "undone"
research publications from a great number of authors, whose merit is not only that of having grasped
aspects of reality, but also of having investigated them thoroughly while academia was not paying
attention.
The formula proposed by Barefoot scholars can be a response to academia, but it could also be an
opportunity for some academics, be it in Kathmandu or in the rest of the world, to get out of the
universities and confront other points of view on reality. The support given by providing mentors who

assist Barefoot Researchers to formalise and publish the results is invaluable to knowledge and social
progress. This type of research, in fact, is supported by an inseparable link with oral expressions,
collected through all languages, from all social strata, that is very much like a journalist's investigation.
This is a research supported by an inflexible philology, aware that before "speaking", any important
social research must listen to all those who are part of society, especially those who do not usually have
a voice.

One step further into the literacy world

26 - Yeonhee in Kiramuruzi market with poultry while working for the Bri dge Africa Project for the KNCU
© Yeonhee Sun

By Yeonhee Sun, MA student on UEA LITERACY, DEVELOPMENT AND ADULT LEARNING module.
I am Yeonhee Sun, a postgraduate student of Education and Development in International Development
from 2020 to 2021 at UEA. From 2014 to 2016, I worked for the Korean National Commission for
UNESCO (KNCU) as a project assistant in the Bridge Africa Project in Rwanda. In the first year, I learned
their mother tongue (Kinyarwanda) and built a close relationship with local people. In the second year, I
organised two programmes (Distributing textbooks for teachers and students and Training teachers on
teaching adult) after conducting basic needs assessment. I have been taking this module during the 2nd

semester because I am interested in adult literacy learning. I would like to explain why I enjoyed taking
this module.
I enjoyed every lecture because it was easy to understand concepts and ideas shared with various
materials such as presentations, photos, and videos. However, one of my favourite parts of the module
was preparing my oral presentation because it gave me the opportunity to analyse my work experience
in relation to literacy events and practices. Besides, I discovered that studying language and doi ng
activities with peers can involve roles of literacy mediation and power relations at the same time. Then I
understood that they already had their knowledge and skills as a tacit knowledge in their life. The
concept reminds me of the lens I need to understand people in Rwanda. Before I went there, I had a
perception that I must help Rwandans, but after spending time with them, I realised that they have
power at the grassroots level and they can do whatever they want. Therefore, I recognised that I had to
respect their local values and knowledge and coexist with them. As a result, I learned to apply theories
in adult learning and literacy to my experience in Rwanda and think critically. It gave me more
confidence and made me want to study and work for adult literacy learning forever.
Also, it was great to learn about other countries' literacy learning from guest lecturers from UEA
UNESCO Chair in Adult Literacy and Learning for Social Transformation. The gender and literacy lecture
was especially interesting because Sushan Acharya, Professor at the Central Department of Education at
Tribhuvan University, gave a critical presentation about women's literacy programmes from the Nepal
government through the lens of ‘instrumental’ versus rights-based or empowerment approaches. She
argues that most programmes from the government hardly invest resources on curving the traditional
gender relations and society’s expectations from and perspectives towards women. The lecture opened
my eyes to gender inequality and rights, based on adult literacy policy. When I worked for functional
adult literacy programmes in Rwanda, I thought that activities such as hygiene, nutritional learning, and
cooking classes for the family were helpful to learn writing and reading and develop wo men's daily lives.
Nevertheless, I perceived that the activities could create stereotypes about people and limit women's
role in their communities and societies. I think if governments around the world do not change their
adult literacy policy for women’s empowerment and rights, gender inequality will be a perennial
problem.
The reason I am studying here is because when I was in Rwanda, Professor Yoo from Seoul University
recommended that I study with Anna at UEA. Immanuel Kent said that ‘experience without theory is
blind, but theory without experience is mere intellectual play’. After learning more about literacy, I have
confidence to see literacy events and practices through other perspectives related to gender and power.
Thank you both for encouraging me and helping me to gain the insights I need to further my studies and
career.

Challenges when conducting participatory workshops
By Qingru Wang, PhD researcher at the School of Education in UEA. She is currently facilitating
participatory research in China and reflects on her recent experiences.
I can still remember the exhaustion after my second workshop – it is a big challenge to organise a group
activity, especially when the participants are busy mothers.
My research is about mothers’ perceptions and experiences of supporting their children’s education,
and how it influences their ideas about motherhood. I conducted online research (participant

observation and interviews) from June 2020 to February 2021, then set out to do participatory research
in Shanghai, China later in March 2021. So, when I started to organise the participatory workshops, I had
known my participants for a while (through WeChat, the equivalent of WhatsApp mainly used in China).
That helped me to easily contact women for in-person meetings. However, the group activity was much
more complex than a one-to-one meeting.

27 - A group of mothers discussing ’ti me management on family responsibilities and personal life’ in a participatory workshop
© Qingru Wang

Here I summarise the challenges I have encountered during the participatory research:
1. Time and place. It could be a disaster for meeting arrangements if the participants have very different
schedules and always change their timetable. Meanwhile, they may live far away from each other,
Shanghai is a quite big city after all. The only thing I could do was to compare the distance then invite
the potential attendees after combining their given timetables.
2. Special requests from participants. As I was doing participatory research, it was important to know
what participants needed from me and my research. I was given two re quests, one participant wanted
to talk with a teacher, and another preferred to meet more full -time mothers. Unfortunately, the
second request has not yet been fulfilled as the other full -time mother I contacted was not able to join
because of timing.
3. Argument handling and time management. In workshop two, participants had totally opposite
opinions, and they all tried to persuade each other with personal stories. To avoid misunderstanding and
further conflict, I had to interrupt several times and lead the conversation back to our main theme.
Storytelling might be good for experience sharing but is not very easy in a time -limited group discussion
at that moment.
4. Environmental and other unpredictable factors. Because of the limited choices of places – needing to
be nearby an underground station, easy to access, quiet but allowing us to talk, bright enough to draw
and to take photos etc. – all three workshops were organised in a café. However, sometimes the indoor
café could be very noisy, so we moved outside. Also, if mothers brought kids with them, it could be
another factor difficult to manage.

Although there were lots of difficulties during the participatory research, it is still the most valuable
thing I have done. Just as one of my participants reflected, it is very helpful, and we all learned a lot from
the workshops.

Connecting with RaPAL group - a rewarding experience
http://twitter.com/statuses/1382337479982866443
By John Zimba, PhD researcher at the School of Education in UEA. He recently participated in this event
online, which concluded the RaPAL 100 Project. He reflects on the discussions.
I found the conference extremely informative and took part in some intellectually stimulating
conversations on key adult literacy topics during breakout sessions. I was able to understand the
dynamic and delicate issues surrounding adult literacy programmes from diverse perspectives across the
globe that reflected the attendees present on that day. This also allowed me to share some personal
experiences on adult literacy in Zambia and several burning issues surrounding the adult literacy policy
issue. It was interesting to learn how some studies conducted by presenters drew conclusions about
literacy policies in the UK on certain groups of adult students who felt scandalised by the adult literacy
programme. We also explored the complex nature of how to effectively deal with potential adult
learners with low literacy levels, yet never felt the need to attend literacy programmes. The emphasis on
building capacity and support for teachers and re-thinking about the curriculum redesign that will not
only address exam issues for leaners, but their individual abilities as well was another thought -provoking
discussion.
Another issue I found interesting was the discourse on digital skills as an effective tool in amidst the
covid crisis and challenges surrounding this strategy at moment. The challenges were broad and
complex as experienced from different countries. Pedagogical issues that border on the dichotomy
between young and adult learners and how to confront each group when teaching.
I can say with pride that I had so much to take home having read through a number of abstract
submissions from different presenters on that day. Particularly, the experience was rewarding as I was
able to gain insights into what I need to do to develop as an emerging researcher. The feedback that one
receives from the audience after presentation is extremely helpful for one to point out issues that need
to be addressed for future study. All in all, it was an event that was a learning curve for me to which I
have made a personal resolution to get more engaged in RaPAL events in future.

PUBLICATIONS

New Book contract
Congratulations to Professor Alan Rogers and Jules Robbins on their contract for an edited book on
Adult Learning and Social Change in the UK: National and Local Perspectives which is in the Bloomsbury
Book series on Adult Learning, Literacy and Social Change (edited by Anna Robinson-Pant and Alan
Rogers). This will include chapters by Literacy and Development Group members Natasha Rennolds,
Lauren Bouttell, Clare Meade and Kathleen Lane and it will connect closely with our earlier Adult
Education100 Forum group discussions. The first book in the series will be coming out shortly, written by
former UEA PGR student and UNESCO Chair lead in Malawi: Ahmmardouh Mjaya, Literacies, Power and
Identities in Figured Worlds in Malawi. Fusheng Jia, also former UEA PGR student and LDG member, is
also finalising his book for publication in this series: Changing discourses and practices in migrant
workers' education in China: tensions and contradictions. If you are interested in finding out more about
the series and how to develop a book proposal, please get in touch with Professor Anna Robinson -Pant
and Professor Alan Rogers for advice.

New and forthcoming books, journal articles and blogs by UEA UNESCO Chair
members

- The UNESCO Chair team’s earlier Special Issue of Studies in the Education of Adults has now been
published as a book:
Aikman, S. and Robinson-Pant, A. (eds) (2020) Indigenous Women and Adult Learning. ROUTLEDGE.
(including chapters written by UNESCO Chair colleagues, Amina Singh, Nitya Rao, Ulrike Hanemann ,
Tururwark Zalalam Warkineh, Abiy Menkir Gizaw, Gina Lontoc, Sushan Acharya and Catherine Jere)

- The following article was developed from a Compare Writing for Publication Symposium, hosted by
UNESCO Chair partner, Ain Shams University in Cairo. After participating in the symposium, Dawit
Getahun (Bahir Dar University, Ethiopia) and Waheed Hammad (Sultan Qaboos University, Oman)
conducted research with their colleagues about their experiences of academic writing:
Getahun, D. A., Hammad, W. and Robinson-Pant, A. (2021) ‘Academic writing for publication: Putting the
‘international’ into context’, Research in Comparative and International Education. doi:
10.1177/17454999211009346.
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Contact Us
We hope you enjoyed reading about the UNESCO Chair news and events! For any further information,
you can contact us at unesco.chair@uea.ac.uk
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